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CHAPTER X I.
When Constable opened his eyes he 

9ras far 'down the slope, and Breen wa3 
fjendlng over him.

. “Hello l”  said he. “ What unhorsed 
■tael VI. had just settled down comforta- 
c ly  to view that spout when— pluff I I 
$egan to lose trade o’ things and my head
4>roke. What was it— gas.-altitude------?”

“ More likely old Pelee was up to some- 
-thing he preferred you shouldn't see,”
«aid Breen. “ I know the racket turned 
me sick as a poisoned rat,while, I  was 
dragging at . your leg. I  know that the 
natives wouldn't venture within two hun
dred yards; also,-that you are a mortal 
•tieavy young person.”  -

“And so you retrieved the fallen under 
•the guns of the enemy? That was good 
-of you, Breen. It was, indeed.”

The natives were pressing in. Darkness 
mea beginning. Breen was conscious o f 
«  catch in his throat.

"Peter,”  said Breen quietly, " I  ran 
•from you this morning.”

“ You didn't run. from me this after-
__4ioon,.the~whichJs-lucky for me. Take, a

ilttle touch yourself, old playmate, and 
-don't get moody. One needs a pal when 

—dne.makes such a mussy dumping-ground 
-«f good chances. The engaging Mr. Stem- 
bridge never did m a' any harm, and all 
•that the newspapers could accomplish in 
-¿he minds 'of people at large would move 
m e to no deeper emotion than to say, 
■‘ Dear folks be—hanged 1’ ”

“ Peter, if I  hadn’t been here, you 
4voold be a good daylight run out on the 
decent ocean by this time,'with .the lady I”  

“ Please don’t goad yourself farther, 
'Breen. That matter is miné— all mine.”  
doñstabíe spoke In a low voice. Breen 
•was bending over him in the dusk. "You 
didn’t force yourself upon me. You didn’t 

' -fren come along by chance. I  asked you 
■to cruise with me. You* volunteered to 
-tell me about yourself. I said it wasn’t 
necessary. JThis man has a mind, and 
b e  Isn’t a coward,’  was the conclusion-I 
earns' to that night, and I haven't seen 
•flt to change my opinion.”

“ But the lady-------”
VYes, the lady bos spoken. I  am done 

•«—down and out. . * . * - *  The point ls, 
you didn’t turn on Pelee’s throttle. You’re 
n ot to blame because I'm a dub o f a 

. ioverr I ’m not on sick report.”
“ You’re game, Peter,”  said Breen as 

b e  helped the other into the saddle.
- "Not game enough to abduct one fright- 
•aned little mother-handled girl,”  Consta
b le replied. "

They were riding together down the 
winding trail, apart from the guides. The

\ BghS- 5f~Ajoupa—Boullion—were—ahead,- 
<*nd the mountain carried on a frightful 

. «drumming-behind. The coiling masses of 
▼olcanlb spume, miles above the craters, 
generated its own fire, and, lit in the 
■flashes, looked like billows of boiling steel. 
«Constable was very weak, and Breen rode 
«upon sheer nerve— nerve that men had 
-often wondered at.

"Peter,”  he said at length, “ you are 
not through trying to get the lady out of 
this?”

•“To think that such a tone and such 
question could come from the ‘implaca

ble'Stembridge' 1” ‘ Constable said, with a 
«laugh.

■•“The ‘ implacable Stembridge’ was never 
•-crucified before,”  Breen answered. “ To 
•you and me, together, it does not vastly 
-matter that I am Stembridge, one of the

ilgger wolves. But others have-come in.
tecause I  am here, you stand dazed to

-night, your heart torn out. Because I 
, a m  here, you went up to the mouth of 

•that horrible pit to-day, and lay down to 
•die. I  have played with men and women, 
■Peter,.butU never wrecked a white man 
before, or broke the heart o f a friend.”  -  

A  hand stretched across the dark and 
■ tell ~upon—Breen?s -  arm - and— tightened- 
there. “ I know how you feel; but what 
would you have me do?”  Constable mut
tered.

 ̂ - “ When I, see a wisp of smoke on the
•horizon, and know~ that you and the -Jady 
■and the Madame are Wrapped in it— —”
. - “ For four days' I  have, been dreaming 

that dream, Breen.”  --
“ It must come true thls.-nlght. There 

- -Will have been a reaction. Go there to
-night. Speak to her alone.' Tell her how 

• -•' -you came to know me—how men look at

-  j* .

¿these things—that the newspaper story 
was as new to you as to herself. Tell 

,her of your trip to Pelee, and how the 
-disorder'; they see and hear down in the 
•city looks up there at first hand 1”

' It was at this instant that a  full-rigged 
thought sprang into Breen’s brain, which 

- had known -. but. the; passing o f hopeless 
derelicts .throughout the day. He dared 
•not trust the thought, to words, lest'the 
■other, should cancel it, but he called"to 

~ihe~caldg8~tO'lLiciease-the-pace.-

>-

“Ah, she would not listen to -words of 
mine," Constable answered hopelessly. “ I f  
-she had say faith in me, words would not 
-be necessary.< A  man knows when he is 
•beaten. , I  have drawn my little quietus
•Cor-one day. TV>-morrow;------ ”  '  ——

“There may not be any to-morrow for 
•Saint Pierre." •■ ""

“ Of course.' For that matter, we might 
he boiled.out like a pair, o f tater-bugs 
before we can pick up a snack In Ajoupa 
Bouillon, m en , again,- the people may 
be right, and I  a  frenzied alarmist. Pe  ̂
lee^ls -throwing off pressure true and 

„¿»teadj_as a clodc running down.' It mar
.•be that he 'll' relieve his .crowded cham- 
■ her*.this way.”

Such words, more.than anything that 
•had passed, revealed the'extent o f Con
stable’s  re a c t io n .T h e y , were entering 
AJonpa Bouillon, where food and fresh 
•mounts were procurable.

" I fa  probably better for her that she 
;dld not give herself to mo,”  Constable 
observed, when they were In the saddle 

«again.’ His mind yras deepening the bitter 
groove now. “ W e’ll put all this behind 
us presently, Breen, . Wa’re mates, I  
.guess.? ' '_ ■-

“This- Is our last ride together, Peter. 
There are many reasons. Ono Is— the 
•law is on my trail! * * * Will you 
please inform mo what you arc laughing 
•atr

Constable carefully related the Crusoe 
episode.

Breen groaned. “Don’t you see, Peter, 
you are winding yourself up tighter and 
tighter in my crimes?”

“ Somehow, I can’t get wrought up over 
trifles to-night. The .detective matter dis
posed of, what are the other reasons why 
you and I must diverge after this night?"

Breen was silent a moment. “ I  was 
pretty hard-hit this morning," he said
finally. "The rough, weather- broke down 
my idea about not going to the ¿hop 
again. It seems Incredible, but Soronia 
has never had a lover—before. I  found 
her—if you’ll-forgive me— in need of me. 
You see, I  had just come from the reek
ing stone of sacrifice where you lay ; and 
I relit a pair of creole eyes— promised 
to go to sea no more.”

“ Suppose I had missed Crusoe?”  Con
stable asked bitterly. “ Suppose I had 
been a poor liar?”

“ There are many Orusoes, Peter. They 
won’t all fail. You can’t keep this one 
off always. It amounts to just this for 
me—that I have found my little Isle in 
the midst of the’sea, like that other pro- 
•moter who all but conquered Europe.”  _  
.. “But whycould youjiot_both go aboard 
with me?”  the other persisted.

“ I have told you that after this ride 
I  cease to vampirize the career o f Con
stable. I f  Crusoe finds the Rue de'Rivoli, 
very well. If not, for the present, very 
well again. None of his ilk shall find 
yon and me together. Two or three times, 
back across the forbidden tundras of 
years, I  have met men who stack up 
something as you do in my thoughts to
night. I  never hurt any of those fellows 
os I have hurt you. I ’m too fond of you 
to hit you any harder. Let’s talk about 
something else.”

Constable had received a singular ap
peal. He knew that If there were any 
future for him, he would think of Breen’s 
last words co-ordinate'in memory with 
the quaking rim of the crater. It did not 
occur to him to answer at once. They 
were passing through Morne Rouge, so 
overcrowded now that people were .sleep
ing in the streets. On the dark down- 
trail-againf-words- did-not-come to him, 
-urifi when rha pm'Lv re-entered—tho bank 
of falling ash and the sulphur stench, it 
was not good to open one’s month in 
speech.

The guides were paid at the edge of 
the city. Saint Pierre was dark and har- 
rowingly still. The hoof-beats of the two 
mules which the Americans retained were 
muffled in the ash, as if they were pound
ing along the sandy beach. Often the 

'fouslng'fetor'of'death-reached-the-noztrils
of the riders, above the drying, cutting 
vapor o f the volcano, and their beasts 
shied and snorted at the untoward humps 
on the highway. It was as If war and 
pestilence bad stalked through Saint 
Pierre that day, and a winter storm had 
tried to cover the dreadful aftermath. A 
door opened at last before them, and 
there was h cry from Soronia. Pere 
Rabeaut hurried out and led the mules to 
shelter.

Constable sank Into his old seat at the 
round table under the window. He watch
ed Breen and the woman. His friend was 
huge and lean in the lamp light; his 
white clothing stained from .the saddle, 
his hair and mustache white from ash, his 
black eyes burning in a face haggard unto 
'ghastliness. The woman,was in his arms 
as they stood together. What they said, 
Constable did not allow his mind to rea
son with, but the glory of her lover’s 
presence which shone in the eyes of So
ronia called down upon the watcher his 
own black vistas of desolation. She had 
found, for an hour, the true and the beau
tiful— the ioul anchorag6~which-he-was 
never to know I •’ * * ‘ He would keep 
all _craft of the Crusoe stamp from 
blundering into “Her sweet--'haven— this 
much he could do, was his thought. Food 
was placed before him, and he ate a lit
tle, for the sake of Breen. His eyes 
pained from the lamplight,’ and he drop
ped his face forward into his arms on the 
table. Close to the wood, the vibrations 
of the mountain boomed loader in his 
ears.

"But you mast not go away again I” 
Soronia implored.

“ Yes,-for an hour—two hours at the 
most— little-fairy,”  Breen* whispered------ -

They .were in the living rooms across 
the court, where the bird cages were 
tiered and covered with cloths."She dang 
to him pitifully.

“ With you away— oh,- my lover, no, n o ! 
* * * I cannot live again for hours
and hours!” ~

“ Hush!—he is in great trouble. He 
must not awake until after I  am gone. 
Then ho must not know- where I  have 
gone. I  am going to the plantation honse 
on "the M6W8"d’Oi,auge. It-is-for-b im r

Lara faltered before the revolting pos
sibilities of the moment. “ Mother,”  she 
Implored,_“ don’t poison the years! I am 
a grown woman- - I  see my way clearly i” 

She leaned against the arm that cross
ed the doorway. It did not give. The 
face dose to hers in the feeble light 
burned away her self-control. The rigid
ity of the bar suffocated— as if it had 
pressed against her throat. Every fiber 

-of—her—young-body sprang tense, to burst 
the insufferable bond. Not a tissue re
laxed, although the bar was forced. Her 
mother’s'fingers scraped like wood across 
the casing. The sickening sound made cn 
imperishable record In the girl’s brain. 
Horrified at the thing she had done,'Lara 
would have fallen at her mother’s feet, 
praying forgiveness, had there reached 
her now a murmur of pain or relenting. 
But the face was not changed. The sov
ereign will would not have broken had 
she hewn her way into the room with a 
sword. Low-spoken, freezing utterances 
found the brain o f the girl, promptings of 

sthe dread, Imperfect faculty:
“ Go1, grown woman, who sees her way

clearly!~  Go with the thief to your ipver 
— who dares not come to you! Go out 
to the''« hunted ship, then— with the thief 
and his dull tool 1”

Lara'seized her hat and shawl and dart 
ed past the pitiless voice, shutting her 
ears with her hands. Down the stairway 
she sped, her one thought to flee. There 
was truce below ; the awfulnesa of defeat 
behind. * * * The men had heard
nothing. Breen stood by the door, bis 
face whitened with dust. The planter 
waited near the foot of the stairs—an
other obstacle.
. “ Go to mother quickly— she needs 
you 1”

“ Where are you going, Lara?”  the old 
man gasped. t

“To the ship with the other refugees I”
“ Not with this man, child------ ”
“ He Is Mr. Constable’s friend.”
“ But I ’ ll go with you, dear! I ’ll have

a carriage brought-------”
“ In the name of pity, Uncle Joey— 

don’t leave mother alone longer—up 
there l”  she said desperately. “ I  am go
ing out to the Bhip. Your nephew has 
asked me to be— his wife. This man will 
take me to him. Go to mother 1”

The planter turned a lost look at Breen 
and obeyed, his face a field of conflict. 
Lara threw the shawl about her shoul
ders and hurried to the door, which Breen 
opened in utmost amazement. She turned 
to him in the dark, with the homing 
question:

“ Is Peter Constable dead?”
“ No-------”
“ Is he hurt— lying on the ship?”
“ No, he Is reasonably well, and in 

Saint Pierre.”
Reacting - weakness rushed over hei 

now, the doubts of an untried soul, and

AUNT DEBBY’S PRAYER.

f r o  never' wasted any time 
5 A-chaslng after riches—

As Jf I  didn’t know the voice 
That maddens and bewitches.

It ain’t,that I must answer for 
The""siri of money-getting,

And,yet it’s something just as bad— 
Q Lord, I ’m always fretting!

Expensive clothes I never yet 
W as' guilty of possessing—

I alwayfFbad to do the work,
’While’ others did the dressing.

But common clothes are good enough- 
For that I ain’t regretting—

It’s only tiiis I’m asking for:
Deliver mo from fretting.

Two hours at the most, and the' last- 
the last I shall ever leave- you, little 
fairy.”

Breen recrossed the court and entered 
the fruit shop on tiptoe! Constable did 
not move; hizT breathing was Inaudible. 
At the street door Soronia joined him like 
a shadow. . He -kissed her and .put; her 
arms from him. It .was eleven-fifteen 
by the. old French d o ck .' ,

Soronia, alone, stared for - an instant 
at the figure sprawled, across the table—  
the-man .who had caused her lover twice 
to be tom  from her arms that day. Then 
«he-moved- toachalr,-ln -theshadovrs-at 
the far’ end o f the shop, and sat -down 
rigidly to wait. - i

CHAPTER X IL
In the dim upper hallway, Lara read 

in the face of her mother, hard and white 
jts Ivory, that the clash o f wills had come. 
A  slender arm barred the door through 
which the.danghter had to pass.

“ Lara, what do yon mean to do V  ' ' 
“ I  mean to hear what this nun ft»« to

say. -
“ A t midnight—listen to an outlaw?" 
“ Y es; let mo -pass 1”
The elder woman did not move hot 

anm Slowly, softly, she said i “ I  say 
that you shall not t Order- Uncle Jooy to 
lend the thief away, or ran and L— are' 
estranged,”

the loneliness of an outcusl,— The scene 
in the upper hallway was upreared In her 
brain. She had been borne throughout 
the day, unerringly by the processes of 
mind toward the expression of her own 
w ill; but the fruition was so sudden and 
horrible as forever -to be beyond the 
shadow and circumstance of extenuation.

I f  Constable were well and in Saint 
Pierre, why did ho not come to her, in
stead o f 8endihg'tbfirmafi?'” Even~tbough- 
Breen were all a man conld be, had Con
stable the right to send him to her, after 
the allegations o f  the press? Could there 
be any truth in the suggestions of her 
mother? Might there not exist in the Con
stable character a war of the base and 
noble?

These big tangible terrors possessed 
her. She could not go back— the bridges 
were burned. The man at her side did 
not speak, save to answer her questions. 
Ahead were possibilities and fancies, be
side which the rumbling menaces of the 
mountain were clean fears. She halted. 
Her body swayed a little, and the man 
put out his hand to steady her. A  cry 
escaped her lips.

“ I  cannot go on !”  she exclaimed brok-. 
enly. “ I have done a terrible wrong in 
coming. Everything is different. Leave 
me. I— I shall go back toward Fort de 
France!”

(T o  be continued.)

J e w e lry  in  an  Old T in  Can.
A  small boy went to the Walnut 

street police station last n ight In 'm s  
right hand he carried an old rnsty 

-tom ato-can,-says the Kansas-Clty_Star.. 
L ieu t—Joseph Heydoh was busy and 
did not notice the boy, whose head 
scarcely reached the top o f  the desk.

“ Say, mister,”  he said, “ I  guess I  got 
something I think you w an t”

Heydon looked at the boy and thb 
con and smiled. He likes children; /  

“ I  guess If you  don’t want i t T  don1«, 
either,’-’ ho replied. “ But let’s see I t ”  

The . boy ■ walked around behind the 
desln_ Heydon Aook the.can.andjturned 
It bottom upward. Four gold watches, 
a iocket,- a cross, a necklace -and Lone 
silver cuff link rolled out on the desk.

“ Son, I  beg your pardon. I  do 
want this,”  the lieutenant said. 

“ W here did you  get It?" ,
“ W as digging for fishing worms down 

at 19th and McGee streets," t i e  boy 
replied. ' “ H ad a dandy place picked 
out to  d ig ;- R ight ’longslde o f some old
ties near the nortmvest7COi®sr7»_19tir 
and M cGee'streets. Just got started to 
dig when I; struck the .old can. i  looked 
Into I t 'a n d  found-that"stuff. I t . was 
about' half past 7 when .1 found It. I 
took. It- home and^walted till m y step
father came home. He told m e.to bring 
It up here.”  - - - ,

Odd U se tor a  B a llo on .
I t  la said that an enterprising Par

isian com pany has discovered a meth
od  o f  - bleaching linen by balloon. -A 
few  hundred feet above the earth the
atmosphere Is nearly as pure over^the 
city  as in the,open  country, and it  is 
In th is 'h igh er region that the linen “Is 
dried by the. a id  o f  a captive balloon. 
. T he linen is attached, to  bamboo 

fram es and ■ sent up; ' There are about 
s ix  ascents In a' day.' An .extra' charge 
o f  from  five to  fifty centimes, or  from  
one to  ten cents, is charged forj.eacb 
article. '  -  . J  - . _■.,'•

.  J n x t CrsCnlcy.
Rmlttk—Isn ’t  h o . rather eccentric? - 
Jones— Oh, no, - He’s, a poor man,

Oholee B'rnlt.
Tom — She’s tho apple o f  my eya* 
Jade—-Shis m ust bo a  peach.

•I do the work that comes to me—
T h ey  never called roc lazy;

My thoughts coiioornhig right an’ wrong 
A rc far •from being hazy ;

I try to do my level best—
A good example setting— 

•But 's omchmv, I .ortb—i—a-kwt-ys-fn-U,—
And yield myself to fretting.

Of course that ain’t my only fault—
I make no vain pretensions,

For all my other failings are 
Of Tione too small dimensions.

But that, of all my worldly sins,
Is much the most besetting,

And so, O I.ionl, I humbly pray 
That I may keep from fretting.

— Youth’s Companion.

much notice, but climbed on the little 
man’s knees and begged for pennies, 
which ho gave them with smiling good 
nature. But when the boys had gone 
to bed, and ho was alone In the little 
sitting room, ho sat with his head In 
his hands, asking himself what it all 
meant.

W hy were some men singled out for 
such homos ns this, he wondered, whilst 
others had love, happiness, and alT that 
made life worth living? There was Tom 
Harris, for example, who worked In his 
shop, narrls  was auythlng but a saint, 
and drank a large part o f his wages, 
but ho had a wife who worshiped him, 
ami his home was nhvnys comfortablo 
and cozy. There was Barclay, that long, 
ugly fellow, who frequently blacked his 
w ife’s eyes, but who, nevertheless, led 
a pleasant life enough when ho was not 

_pundor the influence of drink, whilst he, 
1 lux table, was bullied and badgered 
from morning to night, until his exlst- 
onec-was-m»det=efl-^lmo»t-unhcarnhle.__

Cowards All
zi>

The small, wenry-looklng man with 
the patient eyes climbed the stairs of 
the, tenement as the clock struck 0. His 
work for the day was ended, but he 
showed no sign o f pleasure at his home
coming. On the contrary, be seemed n 
little terrified.

He knocked tlmidlly at tho door. It 
was flung open by a very slatternly 
woman with small red eyes, and nn ng- 
gresslvely pointed chin.

“ Well, I’m sure,”  she began angrily, 
“ so you’re late again. Don’t know what 
you mean by it. I’ve had the kettle on 
the hob since 5. And this is all the 
thanks as I g e t”

“ I ’m sorry,”  said Huxtable slowly, 
“ but it couldn’t be helped, my dear.
Thn ferem nn p u t mn nn n npeclnl jf\h,
aqd It meant stoppln’ a bit later than 
usual or spollln’ . the whole thing.”

“ Yes, your work is all you think 
about,”  said his wife, spitefully, “ not 
a thought for your home and two chil
dren, not to mention me."

“ I don’t think that quite true," he 
said meekly.
— It-certainly-_was_noL_HejKflfl_gSfid_ 
and devoted, but Mrs. Huxtable would 
never admit anything in his favor. She 
was one o f  those women who seem to 
regard their husbands as schoolmasters 
of the old regime would regard their 
unhappy pupils— as something to be 
bullied, maltreated and altogether sub
dued. Huxtnble had put up with the 
treatment for fifteen years. Sometimes, 
when he looked back on the pnst, he 
wondered how he had been able to en
dure his torments with such patience.

“ Where’s Jack and A rchie?" he 
asked, as he went to the sink to wash 
his hands.

“Ah, you m ay well ask. Where, in
deed I' Playin’ In the court, I expec* 
and gettin’ into bad company. Tint that 
comesbecause their father don’t trouble 
htsself about ’em. Tbey’U go to rack 
and ruin, you mark my words, if  you 
don’t keep a tight 'and on ’em.”

“I should have thought that was your 
Job,..80_ji()_BP.eak," suggested Huxtable.

“ No, it’s a father’s place 'to look after- 
his boys. Besides, you know n s how 
they don 't-th ink-noth iu ’ o f me-when- 
you’ro about It’s dad this and dad 
that, till I ’m fairly sick o f bearin’ 
them Bay it.”

“ Yes, I thiuk they’re fond o f  me,” 
said poor Huxtable, with a little break 
in bis voice.

“ Not that they’ve got much reason to 
be,”  snapped the womnD. “ But, then, 
children allers takes to them,.as does 
the least for ’em. That’s what’s so 
unfair.”  . .

She poured out the tea. and gave the 
unhappy Huxtable his meal In silence. 
He looked round the room and sighed. 
The week’s laundry was suspended 
from string overhead, and the room was 
filled with a warm dampness. Not a 
vestige o f  com fort was in sight. A 
bleak, wretched home was this— he re
flected— cursed by an Ill-tempered w ife 
who had not even the virtues o f  her 
Vices: FbTtlrenvenig<r-nagging-woman- 
was generally tidy and clean, but Mrs. 
Huxtable was neither one nor the oth
er. Equally, ■ tyrannical women fre
quently made good mothers and brought 
up their offspring In the way they 
should go,,but Mrs. nuxtable ’s.complete 
equipment for the training o f  Archie 
and Jack consisted o f a broken broom 
handle. She taught them nothing 
which could help them to grow up Into 
good and usefuf-men. She had, Indeed,' 
spoken the truth when she sgld that 
unless- the father, looked after them 
their futures wouId- be- 1 n~peml—

After tea Huxtable took ouq.hls pipe. 
This action was always the signal - for 
unkind comment on the wom an's part. 
Shb did not really dislike the, smell o f 
tobacco, but she disliked th e jd ea  o f  her 
husband enjoying himself. So', she 
sniffed, groaned and criticised nntll at 
length he knocked out the ashes and 
replaced the'pipe in his pocket 

“ I wish you was a bit more . ..even 
tempered," he said gently; “ It ’ ud make 
things pleasanter." . .. v . ; . .

When the children came home,. Mrs. 
Huxtable delivered a short lecture to 
them on the brutality o f their fatherr 
Tbe youngsters, however, did not take

As lio sat and pondpral things, lie re
membered how another acquaintance o f 
his own had cut the Gordian knot 
abruptly by clearing out and leaving 
Ids unkind w ife to her own resources. 
Ho had gone off suddenly, nnd no nows 
had been heard o f him afterward. Some 
said ho lmd gone to Canadn, the place 
where a man who knew a decent trade 
could always get good work and good 
wages.

Of late, Huxtable had thought a 
good deal about this man. Secretly, he 
had envied him his pluck, nnd had 
wished that he, too, could do likewise. 
0 , for a glorious spell o f freedom— free
dom from  that hnrsh voice— from that 
most gloomy face. I f  only ho dared. 
* * *

An evening newspaper lay on the 
table. He took It up, nnd strangely 
enough the first thing which he noticed 
was the advertisement o f a steamship 
company that announced reduced rates 
to Canadian ports, nuxtnble began to 
tremble.

“ I ’ve got. money enough," ho mur
mured, “ money to take me over, nnd 
to keep me goln’ till I get n job. And 
when once I was settled, and earnin’

decent money, I could send Carrie a bit 
every month.”  * * *

W ith silent feet ho went toward the 
door and opened It. Tho chill morning 
air seemed to rob him o f courage. Seat
ed by tho fire In tho pleasant warmth, 
flight had seemed an easy matter. Tho 
future had appeared equally simple. 
But the Inhospitable air o f the dawn 
seemed to bid him go back rather than 
forw ard.”

He mastered the Impulse, and went 
down tho stone stairs that led to the 
street. Then he walked rapidly along 
Gray’s Inn road toward King’s Cross. 

"A f'rrcoffee  stand- he bought-somo -food. 
It revived him, and he felt Inclined to 
smile _ns_hc pictured his w ife’s wonder
ment and rage when he failed to conie 
home.

At Euston he was told that there 
would not be .a-traln for an hour. He 
sab down in the great booking-hall. How 
strange It esemed to be there. At that 
hour he was usually on his way to 
work. Already a sense o f freedom was 
beginning to hold ills being. He felt 
elated, and surprised nt the same time.

A  bookstall boy entered the booking- 
hall'on his way to tho platform. Some
thing in the youngster’s faco recalled 
the face o f Archie. A  slight pang took 
hold o f Iluxtable’s henrt. He wondered 
why he had not thought about the chil
dren before. At leust he might have 
contrived to take a Inst look at them 
previous to his leaving the house. He 
felt very annoyed at his neglect.
. It would be hard on them, losing 

.thnlc—father, he reflected, very hard. 
T heir mother meant little to them, but 
for him they had always lave and ten
derness. 'H e remembered hovr be had 
promised to take both' boys to Battersea 
park that afternoon, It being the Satur
day half-holiday. And now— how now 7

Well, he knew Just' what he was do
ing. H e was- running away from them 
and - from  his responsibilities, l ik e  a  
thief In the night, fleeing' from Juatlcfv 
Gradually his memory would'slip from  
their childish brains. The w.ay would 
come when the. word father would con- 
vey—nought to_tbem  save a shadowy 
recollection.

What would be their future, now that 
he was gone? • Surely the streets would 
claim them, and the foul Influences, o f  
the slum would bear' them down into 
the "depths. Had not h lsw lfe jsa ld  that 
he alon? could keep them from “ rack 
and ruin?”  . ^ ' -«-T

He rose and paced the gloomy hall,'In 
a fever o f doubt. Already his new free
dom was beginning to seem a thing o f 
mixed good. It certainly Jiad«Its evil 
side. Ills wife could manage well 
enough without him, but the children—  
ah, they were different

He was a coward now. and he was

afraid o f the future. The future seemed 
dark and terrible. W ithin its awful 
grasp there lay the destiny o f  those 
two little ones whom he loved. Con
science awoke In him, and stirred all 
the fear that lingered In his blood.

A man in uniform  touched him on the 
shoulder.

“ The booking office is open now, 
mate," he said kindly. “ The train goes
TtTilfteen niliiuteS:”  -  -------

Huxtable looked up will a s ta rt ‘ 
“ Thanks, ole m an,”  he said absently, 

but ho did not go tow ard the window 
where one b oo k e d 'fo r  the north. He 
sought the street instead, and climbed 
on n ’ bus going eastward. It deposited 
him at the gates o f the factory  where 
he worked, and he was ju st In time to 
slip through the door nnd save himself 
being shut out till dinner time. * *

In the afternoon ho went homo with 
Ills wages, and with a boat which ho 
had bought for tho children to sail on 
the pond In the nark. Mrs, lluxtablo
greeted him In her usual acid manner.

“ You never cam e to bed last night,”  
she said. “ -’Pon my word, I think you 
must be goin ’ off your head. W hat was 
you doin ’ ?”

“ I was just thlukln’, that’s all," ho 
replied nervously.

“Thlnkln’. Much good that did you, 
I expect. Thlnkln’ o f  how you could 
upset me, I dnro sny.”

Huxtable shook Ills bend and smiled. 
The two boys wore standing clofee by, 
eagerly discussing tho question o f navi
gation ns they handled the little boat.

“ I f  w o was In the boat, and fell out, 
dad would savo us, wouldn’ t you, dad?”  
murmured Jackie, nged 0, “ for you’ ro 
awful brave, I  know.” .

H uxtable laughed gently.
“ Your father ’ud be too much o f  a 

cow ard for that,”  snarled the mother. 
But lie only laughed again.

“ It’s good to be a cow ard sometimes,”  
he said huskily! “ It ’s better fo r  them 
ns wo love. * * *"— Manchester
Chronicle.

M A K IN G  OF F R U IT  SUGAR»

Use tov D a h lia  H oot— V u la a b le  Prop«  
* c rtlcs  o f th e  P rod u ct.

Levuloso, or fru it sugar. Is little 
known to tho general public, according 
to tho Umschau. I t  Is Bold only by 
druggists, nnd iho cost o f  m anufactur
ing It by the m ethods now  In use Is so 
grout that tho price o f  levuloso la near
ly  a dollar a pound. This variety o f 
sugar posscbbcs properties w hich would
Erlng it Into extensive use If Its cost 
wero not prohibitive.

The only process by w hich chemical
ly pure levuloso can be produced cheap
ly In largo quantities Is based on tho 
employment o f  lnullu as tho raw  ma
terial. Inulln Is a variety o f  starch 
w hich Is found In proportions o f 8 to 
11 per cent In the roots o f  chicory and 

"the-tuberarof-the-dahllas—The-dahlla.ls. 
a natlvo o f  Am erica nnd was lntro- 

'lluced Into England In 1789 and Into 
Germany In 1812. It  * w u s . supposed 
that the tubers w ould be a- valuable 
food  fo r  cnttle, but the cattle refused 
to eat them, and therefore the dahlia 
has been cultivated fo r  Its flowers 
alone. Yet dahlias could bo raised ns 
easily and almost ns cheaply as pota
toes. They are propagated by division 
o f  tho tubers, which w ith special cul
ture m ay attain a weight o f  moro than 
a pound. Chicory root Is well known 
nnd Is raised In Immense quantities In 
Germany. Austria, Franco and Bel
gium fo r  the purpose o f  m ixing with 
coffee.

Tho m anufacture o f  pure levuloso 
from  chicory or dahlia tubers Is simple. 
In tho first p la ce 'th e  inulln Is extract
ed from  tho tubers by boiling them 
with lime water. The Inulln is then 
converted Into levuloso by the action o f 
diluted acids.

The field o f  application o f  levulose is 
extensive. Levulose is sweeter than

'ordinary "sugar and 'I t ' possesses other 
advantages over the latter. In particu
lar, It cau be eateu with Impunity and 
com pletely assim ilated by the m ajority 
o f  diabetic patients. It is also recom
mended in acidity o f  the stomach, and 
in recent years several eminent physi
cians have advocated Its use as a food 
for consumptives. It may also bo sub
stituted for  m ilk sugar in the prepara
tions o f  infants’ foods. In the manu
facturo o f  bon bous, jellies, marmalades 
and fru it preserves It possesses tho ad
vantage o f ncltlier crystallizing nor be
com ing turbid, and from  it can be made 
an .Imitative honey which does not 
solid ify  and which is alm ost Identical 
with natural honey, o f  which levulose 
is tho principal Ingredient. From Inu
lto nn excellent bread fo r  diabetics can 
be made.

~Xo_I?Jace„ioe_itpJ»ber»._
“A  dangerous neighborhood you 're 

living to, Colonel,”  said a newspaper 
man to Charles Edwards, o f  the Dem o
cratic Congressional' Campaign Com
mittee, a few  nights ago, to W ashing
ton; “ Been fou r highway robberies 
there in the past month. Aren’t you 
a fraid  that som ebody w ill hold you up 
and go through you som e n ig h t? ’ 

- “ Should say not,?..said the big Texan. 
“ W hy, ah’ve go t so  few. m eans on my 
pusson at the 'present tim e that the 
robber w ho goes through me will get 
hlsaelf ln d eb t?— Success Magazine.

B o p e le n  C&so.
D ill— I  lost my silk  umbrella yester

day at the club.
PICkles—T oo bad ! But you ’ll  "get It 

bacK  won’t  you? Aren’t your Initial* 
on It?
: p m — W ell, com e to  think o f  it, thera 
a r e  some Initials on it, but they aren 't 
mine.— Yale R ecord  .

W hat a splendid, thing it would be i f  
people w ho'lose'-their tempers wero un
able to  find.them  again ! -

One cuff on tho wrist Is worth a  doz
en on the ear- - .


